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Cornmunltycolleges de'oeloped In the US 
iIfOUnd the earty 20th century with the 
objectlYe 01 oll'ering higher educatlon to 
anyone interested In the IoCII tornnu1ItIes. 
TlWy ~1onaI1y after certlflcata iIOd 
associate degrees and serve as Yund! pads 
to other four-year colleges '1 well 
In tomII! Instances they iW'e referred 10 as 
tec:.hnlcal or Junior coIIeoes and take on 
stLJ0e0t5 thai Me of dilJefenl stages iWId 
~nd toglw lhI!m basic: ~ 
5kIh Mel college 11M!' eduuUon • wei. 
hefp them prepare to nnsfef 10 kIU'-year 

Attending a community college for 
International students has I great number 01 
iMlvantages. 
CommunIty coIeges, t-. open .:aptance 
poIdesthat~emosI~ 

tend 10 hr.<e smiIer dns illeS. MCI ~ ill! 
lower IHs.ln most G15H these c.:onwnurity 
coIIegn also have aolIngerY'I@ntswithother 
four-year colleges In the area to KCept 
~ on good ac:ademlc standing and 
hence laclMtate the ~11ons. 

It Is mportant 10 note here tNt when 
students I~nslef to four-year progr.mwnes 
iIft ... hmng compk!tect their community 
college studies (usually lor two 'I'HfJ>; they 
enter directJy 11110 the third \'Nf of studiH. 
ThIs Implies tNt ~ .re dlfKtIy 
tr.1n5ferable iIOd the student wHl not be 
IoWIg out on additional dasses or hours 10 
compemate for. 
Many Rudenls also find that becNse 01' the 
smaller size 01. community college. Il Is 
easier to receive ~ HSi5tance 
from IKUttv.Some CDfI'WI1UI1Ity colleges hiw 
~ to IndudII!! student accMtles and ..........""",,
Generally. t~ are no time restrictions on 
I student's educational progress. as there 
might be .t ill tr.tdl~1 university. lM5e. 
COiI~.ed with iI ~ 01 at"., benefih 
of.nendlng I smaller and ~ 
InItItutIon. haW hetped I grNt nurnbar of 
lntemMlonal Sl:udftIts In their ~ 10 
succeecI while studying In the us.. 
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